Information Regarding Student Privacy

Pursuant to 17:3913 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes, 17:3913 each local education agency that has a website shall make available on its website information about the transfer of personally identifiable student information. The following information is provided in accordance with that statute. The point of contact for all agreements is:

Nicole Teal
Email: nteal@charterschoolsusa.com
Phone: 504-919-1040

1. Lafayette Charter Foundation, Inc. entered into a Management Agreement with Charter Schools USA at South Lafayette, LLC (“LLC”) on February 27, 2014 as amended by an addendum dated January 1, 2014.
   - The Management Agreement provides that Charter Schools USA will operate and manage the Type 2 charter school Acadiana Renaissance Charter Academy, in accordance with the terms of the agreement.
   - A link to the Management Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
   - The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother's maiden name, parent/guardian names, biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian.
   - The student data will be used by school teachers, administrators, and staff of Charter Schools USA and designated subcontractors to provide educational and related services to students.

2. Acadiana Renaissance Charter Academy Charter Academy entered into a Service Agreement with MicroCheck/Azily Solutions effective on July 1, 2014 as amended by an addendum effective December 30, 2014.
   - The Service Agreement provides that MicroCheck/Azily Solutions will provide software support, in accordance with the terms of this agreement.
   - A link to the Service Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
   - The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother’s maiden name, parent/guardian names, biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian.
   - The student data will be used by the designated subcontractors, MicroCheck/Azily Solutions to provide software support.

3. Charter Schools USA at Lafayette South, LLC entered into a Service Agreement with Bayou Speech Group, LLC (“Bayou Speech”) effective August 1, 2014 as amended by an addendum dated December 30, 2014.
   - The Service Agreement provides that Bayou Speech will staff personnel (“Therapist”) to perform speech/language therapy, occupational therapy, and physical therapy (“Services”), in accordance with the terms of this agreement.
   - A link to the Service Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
   - The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother’s maiden name, parent/guardian names,
biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian

- The student data will be used by the designated subcontractors, Bayou Speech to perform speech/language therapy, occupational therapy, and physical therapy (“Services”).


- The Service Agreement provides that Progressus will staff personnel (“Therapist”) to perform educational diagnostician (“Services”), in accordance with the terms of this agreement.
- A link to the Service Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
- The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother’s maiden name, parent/guardian names, biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian
- The student data will be used by the designated subcontractors, Progressus to perform educational diagnostician (“Services”).

5. Charter Schools USA at Lafayette South, LLC entered into a Service Agreement with Progressus Therapy, LLC (“Progressus”) effective July 17, 2014 as amended by an addendum effective date of December 30, 2014.

- The Service Agreement provides that Progressus will staff personnel (“Therapist”) to perform school psychology (“Services”), in accordance with the terms of this agreement.
- A link to the Service Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
- The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother’s maiden name, parent/guardian names, biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian
- The student data will be used by the designated subcontractors, Progressus to perform school psychology (“Services”).

6. Charter Schools USA at Lafayette South, LLC entered into a License Agreement with 3P Learning as amended by an addendum effective date of December 30, 2014.

- The License Agreement provides for the use of Mathletics, an electronic learning content provider.
- A link to the License Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
- The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother’s maiden name, parent/guardian names, biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian
- The student data will be used by the designated subcontractors, to provide electronic learning content.

• The License Agreement provides that Pearson will grant access to PowerSchool, the school’s web based student information system
• A link to the License Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
• The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother’s maiden name, parent/guardian names, biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian
• The student data will be used for the student information system.

• The License Agreement provides that Magic-Writer allow electronic funds transfer agreement for sending funds through automated clearing house and bankcard system.
• A link to the License Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
• The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother’s maiden name, parent/guardian names, biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian
• The student data will be used for the automated clearing house and bankcard system.

9. Charter Schools USA at Lafayette South, LLC entered into a License Agreement with Think Through Learning, Inc. as amended by an addendum effective date of December 30, 2014.
• The License Agreement provides for the use of Think Through Learning, an electronic learning content provider.
• A link to the License Agreement and Addendum are attached hereto.
• The data elements authorized for transfer include: Student’s full name, social security number, date and place of birth, mother’s maiden name, parent/guardian names, biometric records, place of address, medical, educational, and financial and employment information of the student and parent/guardian
• The student data will be used by the designated subcontractors, to provide electronic learning content.